POSTSCRIPT
and breakfast. With me, too, was
^rnali^T*1 ^ most ta*ented and most shabbily treated British
G rman f ^cn°w- Imprisoned in and then expelled from
ment of th* n° reason at a^ many years ago, the British Govern-
GermanC ^ ^^ eventually succeeded in extracting from the
a mistake °Iernment an admission that the whole affair had been
return toV ^e "la^ not ^een exPe^ed and was at liberty to
o+o^m/v^ • erinany whenever he liked, but when he took this
SlcLl-ClIlcnt \T\ fVia, tt	f s**	«        e*	i	i
Germanv   k     >Wox;ise °f Commons at its face value and went to
orn/4 oAn+ -U*      ^tish Embassy in Berlin nearly had apoplexy
ana sent Jbuir» n,t,       .	'	,   A ,     .     ' -   ,,    r, •      i/.
annexed	•     agam at once, so that he too, finding himself
errught, had no earthly idea what his present status
in my lif ^ *110St ^Or^nS anc^ humiliating weeks I have ever spent
Gedve h ^^ °n^ mac^e tolerable through his presence there.
there wh ^ could count as endangered men, but others were
to apprec* Sfeemec^ to me to have little need to be there and not
enjoyed an ^ resPect theY owed to the British sanctuary they
I had not * reSrette^ being put among them and wished
Prague a V? ^^e ^ German armies were still pouring into
over the c*h ^e<i wth the Minister, in his room looking out
was a cath A ^ S^a^ never f°rSet ^at lunch. Inside that room
city below t* 'lus^> no^ a sound reached up to it from the dying
in all our * * t^Ie Bought of what was happening outside was
the table v an(^ ^ as we wou^ oppressive silences fell upon
me 'Well "B^" ^r* Newton valorously tried to banish by asking
Then w ' ^ave 7OU ^een playing any golf lately?'
fourth flo k UP our quarters in some disused rooms on the
fourth floo k t'ae ^eSat^on* That is, on the one side it is the
lie is a ga h °n t^ie ot^er s^e> so strangety does the green house
intervals of ^ ^^ '"iere we Pace<^ an(^ Pace^ for hours, between
other side Star*nS down into Prague from the windows on the
Those h aii(* k°Ped for our liberation.
and over th      at ^e w"ndow> looking down into the courtyard
e Clty! In the Legation below, secretaries and attaches
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